
An hour's wear and your collar, if
it is not E. & \V., shows a mark
where your coat has come in contact.

"(Mfc

Orders Executed for Street, Carriage and Even-
ing Costumes, Waists, Tailor-made Gowns

and Coats at Reasonable Prices.

(THIRD .FLOOR)

with 2;Jewel Movements, $1 ETA r\p> Tsrt AA
Plain and Enamelled Cases,

"
\O\J*\J\J '? JLDU*\J\J

Regular Value $22r00 to "?>O.OO

An Unusual Offering. of

Imported Gold Watches
The Thinnest Models Made

The Turf.

West Twenty -third Street

Amusements.

QUEENS COUNTY JOCKEY CLUB.
T.\>T -Z U.W*

—
H RACES I>\IIV ATIV M

Tli1i 1 c leave fool of Kast ruth St. at 10:50 \ Nt. I. 1".
12:30, I2:8O, IKIO. I:2B, 1::.O r. M.. and from f

II IS A M. 12:15. 12:83. 12:50. 1.'«>. 1:05, 1 IS-
-\u25a0- \u25a0 : ji.-.r m.

Jh'irs NEED PASSPORTS.

NEW IMSTEROIM T,sV?;*'i-.n4?

THE MERRY WIDOW
WAKMM.! .s».atH purchased nt Md*»alk «pec«-

iaton* will be refused at the <|..<.r

jft^T\ BROADWAY JrrtiTV
puHD) E IKUUnI/l

\u25a0a^.lll VIHImilI«
S Z*!^"

"'iiJ -;.,!J VICTOR HKRBbRT ;'. r

IIRFRTV THEATRIC 42.1 St.. n«ir BwVLIDLRIIK\ea. «* 15. Mat Saturday. 2 -IX

HENRiETTA CROSMAM rtra2£g?**

WALUCK'S ;!x^:!l"
«.l V MAMUNOand Tltr DIPUT f!T IWIVTIIKOItOKK KOBKRTS in THE nlfiHT OF WAY

T3s«sw N ••• 1 ISM fall of the curtain
"—

H»ra!<l

HCHf VIIDSf Han.lsomest Th-a:r» In thlnut? lUnn World D?vo»«.i t« Vaodertass
THE CROWDS TELI. THE WHnf.B STORT.

Na*. l>aih. IILJ a PRY
25c. &5Cc. jAltnFR
ac»c $i nn IA*n TIIK Bl

°
Tr. A I.00 II AM. STAR BILL.

Master* Utpori Tell< of Growths
Tariff' and the Trusts.

{ByTel'itTarh '\u25a0\u25a0' The Trlbun* ]

Hartford, Nov. 13. -Throe hundred delegates,

rf^jr+'Keiiting twrnty-six states, wer« present this

forenoon when former Governor N. T. Baehel-
der. of Now Hampshire, master, called to order
tbe forty-firf=t :innu;il convention of th«* National,;rai iti Foot Guard Hall. The Connecticut
State <;ranß»- had a public reception to-night to

the National Grange, and Orson S. Wood, master
of the- Connecticut Grange, welcomed the N;i-

ttonal Grangi to Connecticut. Governor Wood-
Tuff .-tly ) extended a welcome to the state

James Wilson. Secretary «.f Agriculture, and
President liellen of the New Haven Railroad
made addresses. Ex-Goyernor Bachelder, In his
report as master of tbe National Grange, said:

Th<> membership "t tbe (grange in tl \u25a0\u25a0 country

bat made a nei gain duiinK the year r»v< r all
1..;.... - . \u25a0 s pei pent, a larger net gain than has
beeii i..-.mi..1 for more than thirty years. In

October. i'>Mi the i'>i^l sssetx of Hi- National.. iige were -\u25a0 : |J7l *.U. and on October 1. I'1"".

ihey .... si.ccl *4. making » net pain during
tb< v;u of 18.24P \u25a0«> Agricalture represents
more capital and gives direct employnw-m to h

c eater number of people than any other single
industry i» the country. The :ti.<lf«».oni» people
riaesed under the head of agricultural people
prodticed last ear \u25a0 rops to the value of about

«>.mh<h.i<i<i«« amount so greai as '" '"'
BlmoBt beyond «raiprehension. The total voi-

*ume r-.f crops this year may be slightly less than
\u25a0he crops of IJWi. but tbe rasii farm value will
l^- even greater

The farm labor problem Is one of the most
serious problems that farmers have to solve. A

vasV number \u25a0\u25a0' Immigrants are annually com-
ing to this country to obtain work. II is estl-
m tted that 140.004 come her annually fr<>tn
Austria 150,004 from Hungary. W.OOO from Ger-
many. 300.000 from Italy. ;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'' from th<> Scan-

dinavian peninsula and t0.004 from Ireland, mak-
ing \u25a0\u25a0ii!i tli<- arrivals from other European
rountries, more than 1.000.000 annually Many
.•f these mxmigrants come from farms U. their

country, bat hen they reach our shores
the attraction of city life and the kvages paid

In other industries result in their locating in
Iit \u25a0••:-.

The Department of Commerce and Labor has
recently begun a movement for advertising

abroad the demand for agricultural laborers In
this country, riving specific requests for the

/-.oiio. which may be of advantage.
The Influences that nave contributed to th«

existence of monopolies known as trusts, have
caused widespread discussion, and one of those
\>ry frequently assigned as the foundation of
the trouble is the protective tariff, ii thai sched-
ules that were adapted to the industrial develop-
ment of the ,-outitry when the present rates of
duty .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0 established are unfair and unreason-
able under existing: conditions

Th^ people iking this claim Include as ar-
.!-nt advocates of tiv protective principle as can
he found in the country, as well as people \u0084;.

r^d to .-mv form of protection by duties upon
i port- The tariff itself has been so prominent
as h political Issue as i<» make its discussion In

non-partisan organization like the grange an
Impossibility, but the subject •• its revision In.- \i*xto meet existing:conditions, and especially
;--• It may contribute to the formation of trusts,

!s h non-partisan question. Tins position has
been taken at various sessions of the National
Grange and Is becoming the prevailing senti-
ment among the thinking people of the country.
Irrespective of political affiliation

WEALTHY WOMAN KIDNAPPED

HIPPODROME
Dally Mats, at 2. Be, to 11. EvgK., *.

--
v to

"SA-

LAST :••Pioneer Dank" with I""Indians

Q . Th» Paiutlfnl r>-iv«- BalM in MJdTaar.

UirUTC
' Mareeaa* and thp Dlvtrit BadMa»

nlunla , rn"<jua!if(i Circus Arts from K'irope.

IGuiajsoua Ballft ••t'ndfr lbs S»a."

LAST :N> l"IIIRseal th" PI»W— flag Bsig*.

q
'

ResJtotk Wre<-k of th* L»omrci Ship.

3 ! niHiinhi raajianl "TTnirsni'- DanuM'r."
MATS. MarveHona and Mystifying Mermaids.

WED n.H •-•?. FIRST PRBBENTATION OF THE
lIIPPODROMITS NF.W $150,000 PRODUCTION.
IAMMI. Evening;* sir.. MATINKF. TO-I»AY.
JKFT-'KRSON OK IX6IIM,BI.W< HE RINO,

ALEXANDER ( \RR. in THE GAY WHITE WAY.

IVDIP •«•*.,W. of B'way. Tel. tfi«« Bryant.
LInil? livesi.i.-.. Mats. Wad. an* Sat. 3 15.

THFS WEEK ONLY

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
TO-NIGHT "MACDA"

MA.IK>Tir. i:.c!> i:l3 Mat« M.and 8a( S:1«

f!
;:^

â
u"^

THE TOP 0' TH' WORLD
nilV'Q r^atSWeeka • Miss AsjgUa Mr Miller
UflLI0 Man Wed. a Sat ;THK GREAT DIVIDE

D! mil Broadway and 30th Pt 1>! IBMMad.
uIUUU Evvsl »:!& Mats W< d « Matt,at 3:l3>

Madam*- In H»nrik 11-scn's THE ! I.A.ST

MATIUnifA MASTER BUI.nER. IWEEK.
nAdulmUf A Nov. IS- A DOLLS HOUSE.
I1.-lcN' llrnil.l -i|. Kvsrs IIS Mata Wad. an.l Sa'.
ICVU Z\t\ nO I"*-«;IKI.BEHIND, »lth < ml*
Ltn riLLUO the cointer- : EDiaa

CtRNEfiIE HAIL.

PHILHARMONIC society
KRir_>.»T. NOV. 18, nt 3 M p M

>\ . RDAT, XOV 1* at I'- P. M.
ONDICTOR.

SAFONOFF
Ist,

Kirkby-Lunn
'I^r first app«aranc«> this season.

Pr»lu<i». <-n,.ral» and Fu*u» BacX \t>Tt
"I.a. CapttreT iKlrkbv l.unni Be-Mol
\u25a0\u25a0rv<r .;>r.t .suita No. \ . Griec< In inemorlam. i
"""bills' '_Ktrkby-Lunn> Richard Stn'»«
Bjnapkonjr. No \u25a0». r minor . T.«.-hatkowsV'
T
,.i:':*'s 77i ts. to $- Bo«s' ?v- a«« $i:.. las*
WEEK OF BITBBCRTPTI Eight afternoon or -ight
«wr.jr.K roiMwta. seats S5 to *U. Boxes. $ho and $I.X«.

FELIX F. t.EirErS. Pc.T«t»rv. rarn-si* HaD
< AR.NK.IK HALL. . HI \u25a0\u25a0 ATIt

RUSSIAN
SYMPHONr SOCIETY OF N. Y.

Modest Altschuler . Conductor.
Fir^t App»aran-« luboshiz mt XIrogritm: *T*"millina'a E.^r.-'- frr'-fiv .?-•»\u25a0•FolV -*. by I,iarin»- RtsßSkjr-Kacsakow <n^- r iTsciialkowsky s \ : il.ti Co» «rt«

Subscription a-.: ' \u25a0 .- « -.^••« NOW ON* FALB
rAKNFr.IK H%|.|..~~ Tu-dav Afternoon

'
Iiap-i ti.-.-irit h\ Noi"ir.ber 1» .- .:

De PachmannTM-»^'!on AR.\"[.r> SOMI.TO. Ka'--k- P:s. •\u25a0 \u25a0 » \u25a0

MANHATTAN%\u25a0 »? i°&8lv:
\u0084\u25a0: vm. OPEKA SEASON <•\u25a0\u25a0:-•

OtiCAR HAMMERSTEIS. Director.
THIS WEEK.

TOMORROW (FKin.Wt AT *—
Produced for

the rlr-irtime In Am»ri.-a, O!T«nba<-h'a Ll>< ONTKS

D'BOrFMAXN. Mmei>. Zeppllti. D f'isnoroj.

.loin.-' Kranci«ra. Gtaconia; MM. Renaud,
Dalmorea, , 'frt. rnt.h». ntanoll \u25a0•-<
R**rht(ltan,Veatortai. Fo»«»tta. Musiial Director.' anifKiilnl

SAT. M\T AT 2
—

Fourth app»aranc* of Mm».
>or<li<a. P \u25a0 chiellt's t.A OIOCONDA- NnM W«r-
tiUa I"- Ctsneras; MM Z»nat«llr>. \ncon.». J>idur.
Venturinl F"ss»tta Mum'-al I"lre'-t<»-. ••ampaninl.

SAT. EVK. At
—

Bill's CARMEN. Mima.
Br>-M!'r r.lanoll. Ko#tUn«. Trwntlnl. Otaronia; MM.
Dahaoras, Crabbe, »;ihb<!rt, Daii'.i. Mugnoi. Rescb-
tgllun f'ri'\u25a0•.< 7.*>c tf> %3. Conductor. Charller.

SI Ml. EVE. at *:So— S^rond popular Cleof«nte
('amp»nlni i"i>nr«*rt. Soloists: limes. .Ioni»ll:.

Ile-Reaehe, 7.'ppl!ll. Vorl--hlni. "Tlacoma: Mat
Album. Dldur. CnbMi and the; f»nitr* Manha'.taa
Opera House Orchestra Prlc— Me. $1.50.

XKXT WEEK.
MONDAY. Offenba<r«'s LF.s (ONTES D'HOIT-

MAN.N. Mmci ZappUll, Da Clsneros, Jomellt.
Pranrlara. 'in.- \u25a0: :MM R<"naml. Dalm(>r»(. '^i'l
I<-i '>aH«. (.Jlurnll Gallettl R«srh'irnaTi Ventu-
rtnl, K.->s.«'"a. Musiesl Director. <"jjnpanlnt

WKONESDAV 'fifth apr«aran'»> of Mm-. Vor-
dlrai ' erdl'i AIDA. Miueai No--.1!o», r>» Ctane tos;
MM •.>nafllo. Anon*. Arlmomil. T—lllllHl M-»
»l<-al IHre«tor. '\u25a0«mpan:nl

FRIItAY. flr« apr*>amnc« MISS MART OARt>CN'• Massenet's THAIS,produced for th« first tim«> tn
Am^'lea Mmci Garden, On illla-Raache, "
OlacODla; MM Renaud, Cazmiran, Xugnoa, R-«h!K-
inn rjrand <'.>rr>» d<» Ballot MosieaJ Director.• 'ainpa
>\llKDAY MATINEE < sixth app»aran-« of

Mi- '\u25a0 -\u25a0• •: \u25a0 •\u25a0> \u25a0 Verdra Am.A. MmM Nordtea. r>e
rtsn'-'-en. MM Z»nat»!lo. Ani-oin. Arlmondl. Vtn-
tnrinl Musical Director, Campanlrl.

••ATIKl».\Y Mt,HT. \>rr!l» 11, TROVATORE.
Mi".«. .U.niflll. Oe CMsn^ros. Zac-arla. MM A'hant.
\n'"na. Mvgaca, Venturlnt. Cond.. M Par»UL
Popular p-r!••»\u25a0*, 7.1.• to $.:

«•! NI>AY NIGHT, third popular Cleofonte ram-
nanim Concert Prlrua 50c to $! Ml

SEATS FOR All. ABOVE NOW SELLING.

Newburg. N. V. Has Its First Fatal Auto-

mobile Accider.t.
Newburg, N v. Wov 13.—Daniel « orhelley. a

newsboy, twelve years old, was run down and
by n l>isr touring rarVarly this inorntna; In

Broadway. The rar owned and drhrea by
Joseph Chad \u25a0• i- k, |r., a young manufacturer <>f
thla city Mr. Chadwick turner! out to avutd a
v.HKnp.and his machine struck the t'ny.«hn»it3
rtossing the m I The lad waa hi' by a mu«l
guard and v« tiir.nvn under th^ wheels. He• :j'.l in ifew minutes at th« hi«spit;tl This i-<
th- first fatal automobile accident whi.-h has
i

•
iurr< >1 In Nem i«urt;.

TOURING CAR KILLS NEWSBOY.

Mr Mason hundreds 'if Jewa who s«w
tit«>!»» advertisements t»>k the •pportunlty to go

Inunedlaiely upon tii«-r arrhrsJ iit Übau
t '..•>• w<re made priaonera anil for.-»d to «o through
:ill.«ni: of 1 rd lips.

Russian Order liaising Entry Re-
striction* Countermanded.

Alexander Harkavy, representing the Hebrew
Immigrants' Aid So.-irty. .it No. 284 Kast Broadway.
at E3Us Island, received a request yesterday from
the T,ibau committee of the Jewish Colonisation
Association that Itbe announced pubHaty through-
">it tho United States that Jews leaving the United
States for Russia must not be without \u25a0 passport.

According to the letter received here, the eom-
mlttee of the Jewish Colonisation Association has
learned that the agent representing the Russian
Volunteer Elect sh:im<»rs In this country has b*-en
advertising in » certain Jewish paper that th.is^
wishing to visit Russia can do so without a pass-
port.

K. ii. Richard. nf the firm of <'. B Richard *
1
'". l".-;il ;iff«tit?- for the Russian Volunteer FWt.

5-.Ti.| yesterday that several weeks «ko bis company
received word from the Russian government that it
would be all ri^ht f<ir Jews to com.- to Europe from

country without passports.
"Several weeks ago," added Mr. Richard, "this

order \a;i.s countermanded. It la mj opinion that
some revolutionists had slipped through '>n 11» i

—
order."

Mr. Mason, secretary of the Hebrew Immtgrants'
Aid Society, said that ever) effort would be ma**

•\u25a0n the part of thai organisation to obtain thi n
lt>,i«e of American Jews who had be«>n Imprisoned hi
Russia. "Thus far," continued Mr Mason, "we
have not received new« » to the number of per
-..::>« Imprisoned, but we believe that there ar«
nearly three hundred persons."

Proposals.

Taken from Altoona to Pittsburg After Swal-

lowing Drug Given Her by Chinaman
[R> Ilearaph to Th? Tribune.)

Piitsburp. Nov. IS.
—

Still under th*» Influence
of >o>t)o powerful drug which bad been given

her before she «as kidnapped. Mrs. \Y.L,. Reese,

wife of a wealthy boiler manufacturer of Al-

toona. »•»* picked up by the police early this
moraine in company with Al Sing Dean, b• "iiiiiaman.

Mrs P.' \u25a0 .-• Is \u25a0 member of the First Lutheran
t.'hurch of Altoona, and some tlme'a^o she br-. ante tajterested In the Chinese Sunday school
that liad just bp^-ii formed. Ah..Nt two month?
t-.z<-> .M Sing Dean, who went to Altoona from

Xetv york City, joined her -lass.

While M'• Etoem and her mother were at

luncheim >fsterday in their home In Altoona
lif tn called While Mrs. Reese's mother was
oat Dean told her that Americans mistook sum.'

little v hif- crystals which th«* Chinese frequent-
\\ took »- ati appetizer for opium ?!<» showed
hor KMof the crystals, took one. and <->fr<-

one to her When ehr- saw the Chinaman ap-
parently awaflow one, Mrs. Reese did likewise

'T go not remember leaving my home wi'h
Mm." she says. '-but Idistinctly remember being

r-t the d<*pot 8!i<1 boarding a train with him It
r.-nnfd tr> rue to be th<- 'post natural iliin^ In
ihe world to do What happened after we got
r"\ thf train or aftrr we reached Pittsburgh. I
«'.o not know

"

It was late iast evening when Mr. Rep?p

learned that liis wife and the Chinaman had
boarded a train for Pittsburg There was no
train for several hours, and he started for this
city, a distance nf over one hundred miles. In
lsis automobile. During the dark night ho be-
<^tne lost in the mountain?. He came here to-
jiight to take his wife home.

AMERICAN BONDING CO. SOLVENT.

S.W.K OF Sr\Ts BKGINS THIB MORNTNfI
\vf:ber piano vfkp.

onsna week.
MOV. EVO. NOV. IS. at S- ADRIANA LE-

COI VKEIIt iFirst Time in New York». Cavalierl.
Ja.vihv. Mattfeld. Wak'fleld. Caruso ScottI T.<i<-as
ill-biti. .loiirnet, Baxocchl (Uebut) «'..:iiiurtr>r.
Ferrari til^buti.

Wed. K*k. Nor. 19. at «—MF.FISTOFF.IK. Far-
rar. RappoM Jacob v. <11reri1 « debut >: \u25a0\u25a0.lallaplna
idehiit'. Martin id-but'. Te.ci-hi idebut i Cond
Ferrari

Thur». F.va;.. Not. 21. at *—AID.A. r.adskl.
Klrkbv-I.unn. Caruso. Seoul. Journet, Muhlmann.
Tet-chl Conductor, Ferrari.

Krl.Etk., Xov 32. at S- RIGOT.ETTO. Semhrlch.Jacoby, Otreni; Bond (debut). Straeclarl i-.'irnet.
Muhlmann. Be«ue. Dufrlche Conrtuotor. Ferrari.

Sat. Aft.. Nor. 28. at 2—MEFISTOFELE. Farrar.
Rappold. Jacoby. Olrerd; Chaliaplne. Martin,
Te."<-hl Conductor. Ferrari

Sat. Erg;.. Nov. 28 tat popular prlcee>. at 7 30
—

l'lt: MKISTEKSINt.RR. c;adakt. Jacoby: Knote.
Van Rooy. Gorlts. BlaM. Relsa. Muhlmann. Con-
ductor, Herts.

METPOPOTJTAN^

Proposals.

Mr. '>''>**\u25a0'\u25a0 A examln'.i W. B. P. Duvall, secre-
tarjr of ihf coaosm; Georgia Catoi president* and
Wllam T. Donaldson, one •\u25a0( the attorneys <if ;i,..

Isas MXI inßn departm* • t

Baltimore Concern Found by Referee To Be
in Sound Condition.

Tie American Bonding Company, of Baltimore,
«io:np business In New York, was declared solvent
yesterday by Lewla 1. Delaflekl. who was ap-
?rnriioci bf the Supreme Court about a year ago as
ictorea to jrjijmre Into the status of the company.

Tli*» company was incorporated as tlio American
Bonding and Trust Company under a law passed
by the Maryland Legislature In 1534. it name was
changed seven years ago. it was authorized to
transact fidelity and surety Insurance under the
laws of NT.*- York. By its original charter its
capital s*aa fl\efi at CM.«*9, bat this was Increased
In IS*) to $!/\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0. and the stock was subscribed
(or at par a! \u25a0;\u25a0.; \u25a0. so as to yield tL.3M,9M to the
company. By -\u0084 resotution^of tho stocknold tin-
<apiinl u<r,, was reduced to j.v>i.(»«. In YM\i and \\
vraa repHved that th* assets of the company over
end above the amount of tb» liabilities should re-
main la the treasury, to

'
a tisryl in corductlug ti,v

kOT fl D Bwl'•'\u25a0 4 ''• ~
r Eve ig Mar,v.-i

Qll Ml
• >'<r * Tkwrtsßtilaaj p,vM UIUIIANOTHER HENRY W RAVAGEHIT

lvS-':-TOM JONES

MAY ROBSolv ""J^H!"THE KEJI VEXATIONOF AIXTM \K\

UULWniML Inge. Rloadf Typewriter*. NT«nT«
Mat. Daily IV. reriM-oAio. othei>.

flLnflmDnfl To.. Robin»ou «ru.«oe-» fileMat. l>aUj :Duncan *
Godfrey, others.

HAiyiMERSTEIN'S "^fe.-Henry E. Dtsjay, Cham F. 3?mon. W»%t.urr. s Fhs»-'*•' Thantoms. B-!> Blanche. Eai.iiett C^rr«aa.Artie Hall. E.i:!. nark. Vttasrraph.

JOE VVEBETS niP! hip: uoorati

BELASCO Sa^i&^&^ST
?«» BLANCHE BATES l^V^

CTIIWCCIHT vimi«wi m.
BELASWS OlUlffcoArli nearßway.

Evenincs •* IT. sbarr>. Matinee \u25a0a*O<D it Z
DAVIPHEI.ASi.-O IMIDCICIII Grans

presents Pavtd WsmfltHl Army Man.

lIAOKfiM^nTHBATBB. m.^vS•TTMUIoUIiOUi -4th st Bf Mrs We,! \ >

THE COMING OF MRS. PATRICK
IDEWEY Ea>t I*th Bt. Ladles' Mat. To-day."

JJiWItT }'^v FOSTER COMPVNV*• \u25a0•\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sunday Aft.iEve Concepts

T |I_l|_ _ _ East 12Rth st. Ladle." Mat To-day.
II cjOinr3rn THE TIUER LIMES

\u25a0 «*IWIIIMIII Sunday Aft. iEve CaiLSftS

HCDUAIITHEATRE. Irrlac Plar*.. To-
*•**

UCnmAII I.»»» lime. "Die Erxtehuns mat »ea
Juan." Friday Evening; "Henogjtn C'reTette."

RI A\'FV"5 LINCOLN" SQ. Bwar. *«h «*-
Ol_/Alllllil3 Eve. SIS 25c. JOc. T3c tl*£
Wed Mat.25. 50 i Ahnrn QnUflilAMGIRLPat Ms

•
:.<>.7.'. |Opera Co DUnLmlHli Will"

WEST END £S&« BELLS »S
N-xt Week

—
John and Emma Ray. "Ktna;Casey

II
AT"DON CHARLTON Announces at

MKNDEI.SSOHN HAT I. TUTS AFTERNOON AT
•

mJffl&». BISPHAM
Tl.kits \u0084c. to $150 (Everett Piano"

ACADKMY OF MVSIC. 14th St *IrTl2ll^,™* LION ;;:; MOUSE
!•-,...«.! •-,...«. .-5 i., IMr Mat*. Wed. A Sat. 2. Eve.. S^B-

HORSE SHOW
MMFMnCB 10 TO Mk

A Few Choice Aresat Bo\e«
Far S.l* at $ta».O* for 9a«aasv

Apply BOSn SHOW OFFICE. 1* E. 2*3 et- _,
MEXDKISfIOHN HAIL. 119 West 40*5 •*•

TO-NIGHT^ VAN YORK,
Tickets J1.50 and SI TENOK. In Sons Compo«itloi»»

at Box Office. of Et'GEXE WJkXUL

TELHARWONICItf.KfitSSgft
UaU Reopening tiaturiiay. Completed Exposition^

Last Seasons Wonder. . Tht-. f»^»on-» b«n»atloa.
Music played here 1-* Soloists- Brilliant
sent also by »ire popular and •lasssß
to distant parts. program*.

In.l A,]m to Machinery Hall 145 Dynamo*.

POP M WORLD I.N «.U. tJ\FSY MrSIC.
bUC.l\l CI.NEMATOGK.irU tTery Hoar.

M U188 INIPPON JAP. TnOL'PE at 3 and »•

inc~cif \u25a0Ti'yii~'^':.">"«'HOL-**% MH2 SisstnW
\u25a0IIU dHAllliUToday. 66tb at. £. Columbus *v«-

TRUNK SEWER AND TUNNEL
White Plains. N. V.. Oct. 10. IPO7

Office of the Commission. No. 3 Grand St
Pursuant to the Provisions of Chapter *M9of the

ILaws of New York. 1003. as amended by Chapter T47
| of the Laws of 1907.

SE.MF.II PIP?. addressed trt th» Chairman of the

Tlronr Valley S«»er Commission and accompanied by
I\u25a0 certified check for at least five per cent of th»

amount of security required for the faithful perform

nnre of the contract for each section bid upon, will

be received up to November 7. 1907. at 13" P. M. for
furnishing all th« work and materials necessary for

. the watertight and enduring

CONSTRUCTION of each one of the seven sections

which together comprise about twelve mll»a of circular
f<\*T from three and one-third tr» six fe»t In diameter

and about three miles of circular lined tunnej mostly [
six an.l mhalt feet and elsht and one-half feet In
diameter The material to be either monolithic rein-
forced concrete, reinforced concrete blocks o- brick
ii.ivoiiry.

PLANS AND srF.'TFI''.\T!ONp may be Me* at the i

office of the Commission The Invitation •.. Con- )
trnrtors. tlm Kortn for Bid.", the Specifications and the !
form \u0084f CoatT»el Htnl Bond may be obtained from the ,
Se,-retar> of Ike »'on\mleslon upon the pavinent of one

'

dollar, to &» repaid when the same ar« properly used
•

<•, l.lddlnr.
FORM OF BID must fulfil the requirements of the j

Invltittlotiami be made out upon the. printed Form of !

Bid as above obtained, and the Commission reserves |
1.. iit •>.\u25a0 If the rlrht to reje.-t any or all bids or to accept :
that one or those whose acceptance ill, hi Its judg- [
mi nt. best secure tlm public Interest and the efficient I
pei-furmance- of the work mentioned.

FRANK N. GLOVER.
Secretary.

Office of the Commission. No. 2 Grand St.. White i

Vlalns. Ft T.
October 10, 1007.

The time for opening; bids for the construction of th* j
Bronx Valley Power Is extended to Wednesday. No-

'
vember 27. 1907. at 1:30 P. V... at No. S Grand St.. ;
White Plains. N. T.m

FRANK N. OLOVER.
Secretary.

r»ROPOBAIjfI FOB CONSTRUCTION OK KRTArNIN>>
|* \vAl.l. AND (!RADINt'i.-War Department, Office
r ihe ConatruclUui Qiiurt'Tniaster. Now London. Conn.

'. owirber 11.
" " HasJed proposals for construction

of «' timber retaining; wall and for tilling- and (radius
ground wharf at l'ort 11. U Wright. N. V. willbe re-
reived hero anlll 11:00 A. M. T>«-.m1.,r 11. 1007. ami
,i.„ opened. Information furnish, on application.

f'l.M-l.ives ...ntalnlns v.iopo«als xhould be endorsed to
.how their rontenta and addressed WILLIAMK. HUR-

SENERAL HEADQUARTERS, STATE OF SEW YORK
OFFICE OF ADJUTANT GENERAI,

35th Si an.i 7th Aven'i*.
New York City.

November Btli i?>.it
BEAKED PROPOSALS willba roc«>lved at th» a.ii-j'""

O«i»rar« Once, 33th Strret an.i 7tb Av«nu« n»>writy,until 12 n'.-loi-k nc«n on Monday. November\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1907 for furnishing tha fOII«WtnS MllliHr% Sup-
pHei for the National uimrd. .Stat« of New York'

::ni> \u25a0''*• full ilrens rdMtlryinilfl*lriartillery
I.Boe roats, fun dress, < oai<t artlll'ry mid Infantry

.mi Coat* full dress, Klßnal <-orpi>. onßin. .-r.< and ho»-I'lt.ilcarpi
2.000 Coats, olive .ir«h. w^ol-n sarvleaA ••<"! 'Api oltv« .'rah. Mr\ire.
5.&00 1:r..-. h««. loot ollya .trab, woolen «<>rvic#

...in H:...:.5. mounted, olive drab, woolen \u25a0rrvlce
S.niMi Trousert full dress, engineers. .-,.a»t artillery ami

Infantry .-.
700 Trousers, full drrsn. rivalry. f|»Martliter; "iKnnlami hoppjtal CO!
.100 T\rr,*, h»F. full dr-ss. rtdlntS.doo Ponchoa.

.*..i'rt,l Hr<-«ii| orda
-.agio <ap lnsiKiila. silt

;j..-Tt<l i,ii> iii«u;nij bronaa
\u25a0"" pairs Collar Ornaments, brons<

S.noo Hat «'nr.l». Mrvic«
Same to be delivered st th« PMt* ArsenaJ within sis(fli months from date of contract 1,, »,,,ri .iniintnieawithin uch time as may bo r*-qulr<-d.
The State reserve* las right to ln.roa.e th« quantity

of each or every article above menttonej op ,„ nf,;(BO) r-r r»nt , acrordlns to th« appropriation .vannbte within the specined time of alt months, if dosired
The St.-it»> reserraa tha right to accept or r^l^rfany

or all proposals, .r ,m; part thereof, not der,nr,i na tlafactory.
rntf.irnis an<; raj.q to he made In graded sizes.
Propoaali mum Mate additional oh.irK" for clotlitnirof special aises made to order, hl^.. acl(lit|..ndl char «

t..r ajtertal trimmings
Blank proposals ajid sppriftrfttlon!! can be had up.-i

npiillratlnti at the State Arsenal. 7tli Avenun and SSthStreet. New Tor* City. where the t=tnte standard Bamplea of rH.-h artii-!<-, and of cloth, trlmnilnga md h r-u-
i..us from which each garment must |.« made, can be

Proposals will he maJ»- for full iirmi coats, full dres«
trouaem full drews breeches, olive drab woolen servt.'-e. \u25a0•:!<>. oltve drHl. woolen B*r»Mc« breeches specifying
prlc. In each artlcH as named In the binmts

In determining th<" awar.l of the con'rai-t th« \u0084„,,,

Bate of the bids for the articles of rull-dress' uniform
and "f 11.4 s.rvlrr uniform »iiib.> cons-l.letv.l as ln., v
i,* deemed for the best Interest* of the state

a sample of each article of uniform bkl upon moa<
a<-i ompany the proposal*

All >-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• must be delivered free of expense a
*

the
New York State Arsenal. prop»>rlj \u0084a.k-,iHn

,,
marker!»here they «ill be IMI '-.I In am>r<lanrw \<iti, ti...provtatoM ol the Military< \u25a0•»!. and Regulation*

Ail bid "ii
• be waled and ail.lrexM.-.l to The w,,.

lanl .;.n.r..i. Btat* f Ke« Tort. Stati AraenaiI 7?h
.\v-nue and S3th Street. New York City, and i.l'.ini \u25a0

marked "BIDS lOH MILITARYBUPPUEB t m,
'

V-
N MIONAIiOUARD'' ruKlIIK

NELSON II MKNRT. Adjutant General, 8 N T

\u25a0 >io.i-«i<\i i-»r: coNSTßti«rrioN or roads \>.rk
WAI k:s. ORADINtJ War DepanmenU OtVa\u0084f ,i,. ronMrw-tinc Quarter Rtei n.

f.,
!-,he':";, •ra-NovemtM-r M tVH BwMed propoaals for»the consJr^:

tion ..f macadani roads and HldenalkK ai,.| f,,r mSJf"*, ,-,„, ii .I. Wrl«ht. N T.. will be received h.rl.f,
n \u25a0:«•• ... m., December 11. 1907 and then opened
formation furnished on appl lentlon Env. 1,,p,. s \u0084,," ._

"'
Ins propoaala ahovld h« endorsed to ahow tbetr .-onten.
and .i.l.iresM-d WIt.I.IAM B. HuRTuN. .apt q

°
n^*n'»

Public Notices.
Help Wanted -Male.

\VA,NrVjn.^S. nt'^<->n t
'^<->«S A-^ T̂

\u0084,..:\u25a0,\u25a0 -.• .-iiiHt .;i:ni:i;ai.Dltro i ;:rxi-A'A "V-""„
Kruunia of Bellevu* BOTpita!. b*t«.n •.. A -M ana 4

.Help Wanted- Female.

W'ANTKU. I'ljMAI-H QEKERAL HKU>BRB IV\V WhiMk of l/.r.llmi.i H-s|.iiHi 5..1..rv. Sift £\u0084 month
and nialnf-nni \u25a0 Appll <•\u25a0 M<e >l i.-in,| Nlt;^,i
iMitllianiUtNipital. Southern liouio-uu »nU Ciolu:.* A\e
bos>

Arrangements have been completed for the tenth
\u25a0unSrerSßfT of the organization of the Merchants'
.\:-»r>cia.ilon. to be i;< id al the rooms of the asso>• ..-ifjiila its new building this evening.

Itayrnond Hitchcock, the comedian, appeared be-
fjr.- Judge Bo—laky yesterday \u25a0< plead to sis In-
dtctneata returned sgaln«t him on (he testimonj
«.f y. \u25a0: <•' :j..;. .- "\u25a0 l \u25a0 lleory i. rjiiUlsiiiltli. his
fiiin.i, -.i-iL-<\ i>r r.i: a4>9urnmcnt lor otic week,
and it Wis utiil-.t&i.

Joseph H. and Oen*ral Hnun-c Porter.
ititgates t<> the Hague peace conference, Brill be
;•\u25a0:• i- ed boner v ileception by the member* vi

the Union league on November if.
Mt<hi-! O'N.il. indicted for false registration in

the Sth Klccii'l,l ; •\u25a0:•\u25a0'. tailed t.. respond when
!i- rmmnm was called before fudge Rotwlxky v. s-
t-rda>, and his > til IODd for X

" was forfeited
i iMXiaer iiarburK'-r held Jan* i Tighe, .-, motoi

roan oi No. 241 Bast 10th street, in-JVmi Nail ;•:.
.:.i.i\ l«. await th- result. <;l an iinjii.-.-t in tlie•isth "i William Efefchter. of No. in:' Ist street.
\\\u> a.- killed In;, pit under the ,;r tracks In the
Ltth street cat barns en Tuesday niglit

1be As Delation to Prevent Con Practice* st
>.!• etK.iis h.i.s paired a blank form for the use <\u25a0:

.\u25a0 \u0084' '!\u25a0d.itf-s in making hj. the statemeiit of their
election espeauMM '<. I.- forwarded to tin Secretary•f State as required by the election law.

The Moritaiia BocSetjr of New York will hold its
third annual smoker in the rooms of the [lock:
Mcjtitaln Club at the Hotel Knickerbocker on the
evening of December 7.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

UNION PACIFIC RECEIPTS COME HERE.
fßy Telegraph to Tb« Tribune I

Omaha, Nov. The Immense caul receipt of
the entire Union Pacific system havi been s«nt to

New York every day since the money stringency
began, leaving the local headquarters or the line
short on cash. The call for the cash is said to
have come direct from Harriman himself. Tho
Union I'aicific has heretofore banked its cash in

•1 called ilie two Inspectors li^nn her* -i.'i
Commissioner Btngham. "and Iam going to trans-
fer every detective In the precincts th< t command.
lia for the good uf th^ service. That's all."

Both Inspectors were summarly ordered before
the Commissioner and loud words were heard in
the Commissioner's office during the interview.
The Inspectors came out looking flushed and seri-
ous.

TO TRANSFER SIXTY DETECTIVES.
Police Commissioner Btngham, after a warm we

slon iiihis office yesterday with Inspectors Walsh
and O'Connor, announced that hfl would transfer
every detective in the 3d and 4th Inspection 'ii

trials. TJi'- work of tii. sixty-detectives In th.—••
districts, the Commissioner said-, has been unsattH-
f.ictory.

rilmaim then had Mr Blitz Trrrstod tor grand
larceny, but hi counsel -ankfd yesterda; tha
case h. dlsmli \u25a0• '!

BANKER HONORABLY DISCHARGED.
Henry Blitz, \u25a0\u25a0< banker, of No v Pin- street, who

wai charged with the larceny of 9MMK*), was hon
orably discharged !!p> Magistrate Finn In the i i «
Market court y< rterday. Mr.Ulitz left the cltj for
Europe l»«t May. leaving Oscar Ullmann^a clerk
in his emploj . iietiarg'- of the ofti--".

<">n September )". when Mr Blitz returned, he
found, according to tlie evidence, that Ollmann
had started a lirok<»rfiKf> business ai No !"\u25a0 William
street, and that he liad j'Ji.O""t in the hank under
hip own name. UUmann was arrested on \u25a0< > iiar^.-
of grand larcenj and sent for Mr. Bllts, Ki\"t;

him $i't.i"iu with 'which to K<--t a bondsman BMta
having ever? reason to believe thai the monej

belonged to him, krpt It

WONT CANCEL SILK CONTRACTS.
At a meeting or th" hr>.ird of managers of th<

Stik Association of America, representing the
il< trade throughout this country, which was. r \u25a0 r<t -i\ afternoon at the association rooms,

ii w;is- learned that the trad.- has been suffering
greatly of late from the cancellation of orders and
contracts. This was believed to i»- due to tin-

financial stringency. It was asserted that unless
the rot;«H dealers as a whole lived up to their ohii-
gations the trade would be Inconvenienced. A mo-
tion to refuse cancellation of contracts was adopted
without a dissenting vote. The hoard of arbitration
ot the association announced thai it would be at
the \u25a0 ervice of anj ol the m< mb< rs to act on cas<
of dispute resulting from allegeu violation of con-
tracts.

SCHWAB TO INSPECT IRON MINES.
Watertown. N. V. N.u 13 Charles M S.\u25a0h\^.^"

•win Inspect the iron mines at Benson Mines, In the
ArilrouUacks. to-morrow. The ultitn.it. obj< t ..f his

not known

New Orleans Man Summoned for Alleged

Contempt in Trying to Collect Bill.
[By T'Jeitrai '.! to TJi- 1•\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0

'
I

New Orleans. Nov. n.--A conflict of state and
federal court decrees Is Ih* r»sult of an attempt
marie hy Kphraitij Simon to collect a judgment for
83.348 rendered in 19".". bj the rivilDistrict Court
here against th« Southern Railway. The f ,;. | |

court, "ii.Tun" 30 of Tins year, granted a decreA
enjoining th»» respondent from <-nrr; ing out the de-
cision of thi state court until final disposition of
the case had be*n made by t>ir» federal authorities.

llHrr^\u25a0 1!. Hall, representing the railway com-
pany, filed a bill to-day with Federal Judge Baun-
d<»rs alleging that Simon ignored the Injunction by
beginning proceedings to seize the railway property
Through the Sheriff Simon was summoned to h|>-

pear Friday and show cause why he should not
be punished for . ontempt.

New York Party on Tour on Ontario &
Western Railroad.

|R> Tflfgrspl) •©Tli*"Tril.iin» ]

Middletnwn N. V.. Nov. 13.—A party of New
York Health officials arrived In this city <\u25a0><! \u25a0•\u25a0 spe-

cial train <>n the Onl irio A Western Railroad \u25a0•'
noon to-day. The party Is making a tour ol In-
spection of all the creameries alongathe Ontario &
Western to determine if there has been any lm-

prov«»iiierit in conditions during th<« ... They
report finding conditions much improved as f.ir .is

they have gone. Tti<> party stayed at T,il»r'> {\u25a0\u25a0-

night. Thf' will go to Oswego to-morrow.
Tn the compart jare Pr. Thomas r>ariirigt<>n. pres-

ident of the Department of Health of New York•*ity; Arthur .1 O'Keeffr, Deputy Pollcfl Commis-
sioner of New York; Dr. Alvah 11. Doty, !!• til
Officer of the Tort of New York; t>i A. Blauvelt,
chief Inspector of contagious dlseaiMs; Russell
Raynor, chief sanitary Inspector, and W. X Benton
and Russell Bturi iiirirwctors of food. They were
accompanied by .1. C. Anderson, traffic manager of
the Ontario A Western. K. lv. Gltbert. one of New
Jersey's, hading sanitar>- experts, and R. W. Quark-
enbush. niilk agent of the Ontario & Western

STATE AND FEDERAL COURTS CLASH

OFFICIALS INSPECT CREAMERIES.

Refuses Union's Demand for Higher Wages
for Captains.

It has been decided by the Brie Railroad Com-
pany to resist the demand of the Tidewater Boat-
tnrn's Union for an advance In wages to th" coal
hnrc" captains from $40 to $•> a month. Yester-
day Its coal barges were manned with strike break-
ers, who were guarded on the barges bj special
policemen.

It lias been .-icrrofi by tho Tidewater Boatmen's
Union toallow the union barge captains to work on
the Iart,---.- ofthe Delaware, Lackawanna ftWestern
Railroad, pending negotiations for a settlement, but.
according to the officers of the union, the barges of
the New York, Ontario A Western Railroad aad
\u25a0'•\u25a0 Lei Ig] Coal and Navigation Company, which
have refused the demands, are nil tied up. and no
coal Is being moved by them. They ndmit. how-
ever, that the Erie is moving coal.

ERIE BREAKING COAL BARGE STRIKE.

Two Employes Killed and Shock Felt Forty

Miles Away.
Bradner, Ohio, Nov. 13- The Hfuulfß nitro-

glycerine factory, h mile and ahalf easi of here,
blew up with terrific force t..-ijuv. Only thrre
employes were In the neighborhood when th»>
explosion occurred. W C. Cisco was burned
to death, John Washburn was blown to frag-
ments nml Henry Baston, superintendent of the
factory, was probably fatally injured.

The shock of the explosion was felt at Upper
Sandusky and at other towns r-irty miles away.

NITRO-QLYCERINE FACTORY EXPLODES

CAR SHORTAGE CLOSES COAL MINES.
Livingston. Mont., Nov. 13 —As the result of the

Inability of the Northern Pacific Railroad to fur-
ultili cars, Ihe coal mines of- Bear <'re<>k ar.> prac-
ii...n.\ compelled to close, mining being suspended
becauiM hi Inability to make shipments. Unless
relief is soon forthcoming, th mine operators an-
nounce i ••> will Ik compelled to shut down alto
(jcUwr. Tfio matter is bell jplaced before the State
Hallway Cuinmihiiiuu for action.

PARK SUCCEEDS BROCK IN TONOPAH.
, . i. Nov. 12 At a in-etiag in this city

Richard '-. Park *.is elected presidenl of
tn< Tonopah Belmonl Development Company, which

\u25a0 i Nevada, iucceeding John W. Brook,

ouipuny Is large)!) owned in Plillid<
Brock retired from the presidency or

ih. Tonopah Mining Company, and it is understood
\u25a0 mrill also r< Ore from the ,11m Butler Mining

1 'IIIUU.

GATLING GUNS FOR UTES.
: Forl i tons of powd< i

\u0084
-i. rdaj over I\u25a0 • Ml ourl

I . Nort western railroads on H
\u25a0..,^ irq,8 P.. tlie scen< of the ITte troubles

v blcli wa« from FoiII.< av< nworth,
\u25a0. \u25a0 : : Ding i--iiii.-

\u25a0 B|v mdl mi wi re kill'fl In \u25a0

•
\u0084,.,\u25a0 m<J irohal :\u25a0 ml m

MORTGAGED BY N. Y. LIFE PRESIDENT.

Darwin P. Kingslej president of tip New York
isurance < ompany, haa mortgaged " tract ol

about rour and a hall acr< iIn Rlv« r ave . Just easi
New York Central Railroad traekß, fot

\u25a0
•• fr.i three years at fi pei rent to th< Metro-

ince <'"Hi;

FRANCE FILES REPLY ON TARIFF.
Washington, Not 13 Ambassador Jusserand

lo Becretarj Root to-day a forma] replj

I op4i>itkin outlined by this government for
::ii ;inioiiilin>' t to the tariff modus vivendl wltn
PYancf. wliich will expire on December I. The
proposition submitted nj thin governnicnl was
handed to the French Ambassador by Secretary

Root prior to the former's visit to Franca last sum-
ni<?r The reply will be communicated Immedt-

to the bureau of trade relations, and also
•\u0084: \u25a0 . ,\u25a0., , • . its of Treasury and Commerce and
Labor

FOOTBALL SCORES BY WIRELESS.
rlbune.l

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 13. -The manager "f
the Worcester Academy fonthall etevi n lias com-
pleted arrangements with the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company, whereby the results of next
Saturday's Worcester Academy-Wllliston game

\u0084 id \u25a0•• !> \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 oik ge games aro to be sent to Presl-
di i Daniel Aberc<j»mbe, who is recuperating in
Florence, Italy. The game is to be played op th-

gridiron, and IIIs the final and big contest
of the \ ear.

SIX KILLED AT GRADE CROSSING.
vaukee, Nov. 13. Six men were killed .it

South Milwaukir4 to-night, and as many Injured,

when a fast Chicago & Northwestern train run

Into a crowd on a grade crossing .near the sta-
tion. A dozen persons stood on the southbound
track waiting for a train on the northbound
track to pull out. The southbound train came_

and took them unawares. All of the
killed and Injured wefe factory Hnrkmen.

BLOUNT ESTATE VALUED AT $400,000.
New Haven, Nov. 13.—The return of Jud»_"»

H» nry Stoddard, of this city, who recently went
to England to ivok after th.-. interest of Yale
University in the mysterious Archibald Henry
Blount bequest, has thrown no light upon the
roasona which prompter) Mr. Btount to make
Vale liis residuary legatee. *

It is found, however, that some years ag Mr.
Blount wrote a letter to his solicitor, pivitij;'!'
rections for hi« will and referring to Vale Un'-
verslty "in which he had a great Interest."
Contrary to iirst reports, he bulk of the estate
is not in realty. Orl^ton Manor, th» home ><r

UK- testator, is appraised at about $50,000. >•'

the r<st of the estate nhout $50,000 Is In rash
and out $355,000 Invested in good securitlt \

one of 'hem i^ine United States bonds. The total
appraised value of the estate thus consists of
somewhat over $400,000, allowing for lpgack-^

Speaker Wadsworth and Timothy L. Wood-
ruff at Union League Club Dinner.

Speaker Wadsworth and Timothy !,. Woodruff
were the guest* of honor at a dinner at the Union
League i"lub, Brooklyn, last nipht. It was given

to the BrooklynRepublican Senators. Assemblymen.
i

••• ssmen. judges, candidates on 1lie party ticket
at t:;«- recent eW»ctlon. leaders of the

—
mb di?-

tii.-s .-u,*l officials of the KitiKs county Republican
i!ommittee.

No speeches were made, but Spenker Wadsworth
and Mr. Woodruff talk-d informally for a few
minutes. Nothing of political significance was said.
'"The dinner is a private t-tie." ltd Mr. Woodruff,
early in th«» evening, "and 1 do not think there will
be any speeches. Ido not Intend to make one
myself If Ican avoid it."

Bpeaker Wadsworth reached New York late in
the afternoon, and Just bad tlm« to drive over to
the Union League Club from his train. Mr. Wads-
worth said that hfl had not prepared an address
and had no Idea what he would say ifhe bad to
make one Of the seventy guests Invited sixty-
cicht were present, among them Congressmen ('al-

der, Law B!lil Waldo and State Senators* '\u25a0\u25a0• Ik.
<;il«-hilst and Travis.

REPUBLICAN FEAST IN BROOKLYN

FRANTZ IN ANSWER TO HASKELL.

Snys He Will Take No Part in Inauguration

of New Governor.
Telegraph to Th« Tnbun* 1

Guthriei Okla. Nov 13. Governor Krantz has
to fJovernor-elect Haskell l>\ saying hs

will participate in no way In the ceremonies

n«r the Inauguration of Mr. Haskell ;i?

(k>vernor of ••
ih ma Governor Frantz says

would not think of riding in the same
:.-. with Hask< I!. He :il><> <:iyp other things
mpllmontary to the new Governor

The \u25a0 - \u25a0' >: by fJovernor Frantx is duo
attach made b> Haskell In ;i ca

c I..tst Monday Haskell stated
• would not riiio with Governor Ktantz

In the Inaugural parade but that he would walk
v itlihis • -

;,- \u25a0: t

Resolution at Convention Provides for Cam-

paign Against Manufacturers' Association.

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 13— The fight between th«
American Federation of Labor and the Manufact-
urers' Association growing out of tho suit brought
by James W. Van Cleave, president of the asso-
ciation, for the anti-boycott Injunction desired by a
St. Louis stove manufacturing company ramp to

an Issue before the federation in annual convention
here to-day, when the body received and referred
to a special committee of fifteen resolutions sotting

forth Hie fight that is now being waged by the

Manufacturers' Association 'In an attempt to fits*
rup< the labor organization* of the country," and
providing for a "campaign of education" against

Van Cleave and his Interests through all central
bodies allied with the federation.

Resolution* were Introduced at to-day's session
of the federation as follows: Calling for federal
aid to prevent United States and Canadian "lum-
ber trust" reciprocity because ..f disastrous results

from competition between white and Asiatic labor;

calling upon Congress to exclude Japanese labor-
era not only from the United States, but from all

of its insular possessions; calltitK for federal aid
permanently to prevent the enforcement of tho
freight rates on forest products contemplated by

the Inil and Harriniaii railroad?; calling upon Con-
pres.o to provide an annual "peace budget," with an
appropriation of .it least $1 for every 11,000 appro*

listed for military purposes.

FEDERATION ANP BOYCOTT. Amusements.

EMPIRE THE
M

AJfVB:w^,*r^,f-t-.^-t-.^-.t »"
"EMPHATIC SI CCES3 ."—Herald.

"

JOHN DREW MY WIFE
Criterion Theatr^f:a,y

*
44th st- EvTsulMat. t-aturday at 2-1i4TH MONTH LA-T S XKBIS

S^SffSES The Dairymaids

MACKFTT THEATRE. West 42d St.
"

nMWWfcI I Eve. « Ml Mar Saturday \u25a0•\u25a0••
LAST WEEK THIS THEATRE.

"

FRANCIS VVlLsO\™£L«««n«
MOTOAT. NOT IS MR. JOHN MAsmIn THE WITCHING HOUR, by Augustus Tho""
KMCKEEBOCKEB Bway 4 33t^il

ELSIE JANIS
Mat "H^Hoi^v

»»i»vfC UMIIId .\ comedy with M,.
\u25a0-ni'l'llll' Engaged. JOSEPH CAWTHORN.

GARRICK THEATRE, ooth Kt.. nr B-waVV*^"*«**-'I». Eves B:2O. Mat. Sat.. 2 Ii
T.A>T :« NH.IITS.

GEORGE ARTIEADE'S AltlIE
NEXT MONDAY

—
ONE WEEK ONLY

FRAM Is WILSON. "When Knight* W#r« 801

-
BPECIAL MATINEE NEXT TT"ESDV7N*w 4 A- f Play DR. WAKES P\TIENTwith Bru<-» M- Fla<\ Grace Elltston. «;ha*. WaKot. 4c

HUDSON ;r t̂h^ ,nr,B^fy.*&
ttTJ^ ROBERT EDESON n^-

EXTRA MATINEE THANKSGIVING PAY.
SAVOY. -44f' m nr K'way. K\— IIT. \^".T'>-da' B'-sf s«>at.« $7.00. .V»oth Time D»<- Itts

MAN OF THE HOUR £^£
LYCEUM R«ay * 4.".th at At 3 .10.

At Thursday Matine«-« Bfst ?>ats $1.30.

THE THlfr'F KYRLE BELLEW *
» "*_. I**-!-.* MARGARET ILLIN-..TON

NATIOSALGRANGEOPEN Stern Brothers
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DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT
\u25a0 are now offering the remainder of their

Imported French Gowns
Consisting of the Latest Models at

Decided Reductions from Former Prices

A goodE. & W. reason.

EARL. A WILSON
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